
Medical Botany
12: Some medical herbs used in 
human medicine to be applied

in veterinary medicine



Other names: Delicebakla, 
Gavurbaklası, Kurtbaklası, termiye, 
Yahudibaklası Family: Fabaceae (the
Fabaceae/Leguminosae) used parts: 
seeds (Semen lupini) similar species: 
l. angustifolius (blue flowers), l. 
albus, l. luteus (yellow) Distribution: 
widespread.

Lupin (Lupinus türleri; Lupin, Lupine)



Anabileşenler Fixed oil and kuinolizi (lupa, 
lupinin, 13-hidroksilup lupinotoksin
«spartein», the you like lupini) and
piperidine alkaloids (maša ndendrin, N-
metilammo dendrin, N-metilhistrin).    
Lowering effect of diuretic, blood purifier
Wolf Lupinidin-Nervous depending on the
sodium-channel and ATP-managed with
potassium-channels. Lupanin-block of 
sodium channels and mildly sedative is 
13-hidroksilup üşürür blood sugar and
heart of the horse to prevent
irregularities.

Lupin (Lupinus türleri; Lupin, Lupine)-2



Use/Dose Decoction (% 2) 2-3 cups a day in 
humans in the form of the spot.  
Unwanted effect/Warning: Alkaloidler is 
very poisonous; in cases of overdose can 
cause poisoning.  Pressure on the heart 
and nervous system, respiratory failure 
and death. Lectin-Dehydration and shock 
Laburnum-mouth, abdominal burning, 
nausea, headache, fever. In addition, 
teratogenic. With cross-allergy.

Lupin (Lupinus türleri; Lupin, Lupine)-3



Other names: Abdüsselamotu, 
Ademotu, candied yams.  Family: 
Solanaceae (Nightshade Family).  
Description: badge-shaped leafy slants
on top of the soil, deep-rooted, bluish-
purple flowers, is a perennial, 
herbaceous plant.  Similar species: m. 
autumnalis Bertol.  Distribution: 
Antalya, Mersin-Silifke and Yenice 
districts.

Mandrogora (Mandragora officinarum L.)



0.3-0.4% in the root and fruit Anabileşenler tropan
alkaloids (atropine, hiyosiya, skop as my might).    
Effect of antispasmodic Drug painkillers breath 
Aphrodisiac Use/Dose are used from the outside and 
from the inside of the above purposes.  In humans, 
pills (200 mg) 2-3 times a day, in a way, infusion (% 1) 
in the case of day 1-2 cup is used.

Mandragora (Mandragora officinarum L.)-2



Other names: Ab. Amygdalus communis l.  Family: Prunus.  
Distribution: it is very common in our country.

Almond (Prunus amygdalus Batsch)



Anabileşenler Almond seeds Fixed oil (about 50%) 
essential oil (0.5%-0.8) Mg sugars Emülsin (enzyme) 
Amygdalin si yanoglikozi (3-4%) essential oil is a good
smell-taste is effective corrective and slightly
antiseptic.

Almond (Prunus amygdalus Batsch)-2



Use/Dose almond oil softening externally (for wounds 
and Burns), cough sedative; dahilen is used as a 
laxative.   Seeds dahilen laxative, cough reliever, 
lowering blood sugar in the urine, and the Wolf is 
effective at lowering.   In humans the Wolf as lowering 
the day 4-6; Diablo 3 twice a day when seeds are 
edible.   Acıbadem is used as a demulcent and odor 
emitter water cough.

Almond (Prunus amygdalus Batsch)-3



• Prunus amygdalus. Amara (bitter almonds) word-of-mouth ÖD50 = 
0.96 g/kg Toxic components: hydrogen cyanide 3% = prussic acid
(HCN)

Almond (Prunus amygdalus Batsch)-4



Hemlock ( (Conium maculatum L.)
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Other names: Ağuotu, Yılanotu.  

Family: Apiaceae (An Annual Herb In 

The/Umbelliferae). Description: two 

annual, herbaceous plant.  

Distribution: in our country, are found 

everywhere; generally shaded and 

damp places.



Anabileşenler Leaves and fruits Allergen substance (penta desilk ateşon) 
Flavon Glycoside (dios) piperidine from alkaloids (koniin, -konisein, -
konhidrin, N-metilkoniin, psödokonhidrin) Fruits contains 1-1.5% 
alkaloids.  Alkaloids in the early stages of development of the plant is an 
important part of -konisein; plant for the preparation of this item as other
alkaloids are used as front-matter

Hemlock ( (Conium maculatum L.)-2



Effect of Koniin and konisein kürar, and so on.  
The neuro-muscular junction of Ak-R warning
prevents the migration of competitive way.  
Striped muscles. Relieving spasm pain and/or
sciatica pain, for example, tetanus, epilepsy
(epilepsy), Konin and Unwanted effects of 
trigeminal neuralgia/warning -effective
konisein teratogenic. Highly poisonous. 
Socrates also known as venom.

Hemlock (Conium maculatum L.)-3



Other names: Gavurhaşhaşı, Siyahbanotu.  
Family: Solanaceae (Nightshade Family).  
Definition: is a one or two-year grassy 
plant.  Distribution: it is very common in 
our country; especially at the edges of 
the ruined-vine and fields.

Hanbane (Hyoscyamus niger L.)



Anabileşenler Alkaloidler all
parts of the plant (atropine, 
tropin, Abhishek Banerjee, 
hiyosiya, homies who might
like my)-0.03%-0.28 Choline
essential oil Tannin Used
part: leaf, stem and seeds
are Used for soothing pain
reliever Tranquilizer Drug
parasempatolitik/Effect/Do
se Externally and dahilen 

sedative, analgesic, as 
respiratory opener infusion
(1-2%), dekoksiyon (5%), 
tincture, extract is used in 
the form.  Poisoning: 
Peripheral and FAQ 
stimulation Tripping
(Flying-Witches) 
Tachycardia, konvulziyon, 
vomiting, hyper tanssiyon, 
ataxia

Hanbane (Hyoscyamus niger L.)-2



Other names: Adiçörekotu, Siyahkimyon, 
Türkçörekotu.  Family: 
Düğünçiçeğigiller (Ranunculaceae).  
Definition: annual, herbaceous plant.  
Distribution: widespread in Turkey
(İstanbul, Turkey, Amasya, Thrace, etc.).

Black cumin (Nigella sativa L.)



The part used Seeds
essential oil
Anabileşenler
shunning shade
Hard fat (% 30-45) 
Tannin Candies
Sapoglikozid
(melan) Alkaloidler
(nigellin, 
konnigellin) 
Karminatif
Stimulating
diuretic effects of 
painkillersThe part
used Seeds

essential oil
Anabileşenler
shunning shade
Hard fat (% 30-45) 
Tannin Candies
Sapoglikozid
(melan) Alkaloidler
(nigellin, 
konnigellin) 
Karminatif
Stimulating
diuretic effects of 
painkillers

Black cumin (Nigella sativa L.)-2



Karminatif Stimulating diuretic use/dose of Nigella 
sativa oil dandruff and hair loss by applying the 
handle is used.  Seeds by putting on bread and buns 
are also used as a spice

Black cumin (Nigella sativa L.)-3



Protective effect against Kidney Cancer be used. In rats (50-100 
mg/kg ca) blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine of. 100, 200, 400 
μL/kg analgesic effect. Drug interactions anticoagulant therapy, 
antihypertensive, cisplatin, doxorubicin

Black cumin (Nigella sativa L.)-4



Daphne (Daphne mezereum L.)

Other names: Mezerion, Mezeriyon, Yabanitaflan.  Family: Lauraceae
(Lauraceae/Thymelaeaceae).  Description: Bush looking, perennial plant.  
Distribution: mountains of Northeast Anatolia (Rize, Trabzon, Artvin) grows.



Anabileşenler Shells become

stagnant a resin (mezerein) 

Koumarin yellow colourings

Glycoside (daf) Impact

Laxative Urine additive

Diaphoretic popularly

Use/Dose are sometimes used

as a laxative and

abortifacient.  Treat

hemorrhoids Itching/redness

Warning Resin very supportive

become stagnant and toxic.

Daphne (Daphne mezereum L.)-2



Ephedra (Ephedra)

Other names: Alyanak, herbal ectasia.  Family: Denizüzümügiller
(Ephedraceae). Description: Bush-looking, perennials. Ephedra camyplopoda
c. a. Meyer (Sarkıkdenizüzümü), E major URHost/E.nebrodensis Tineo
(Alyanak, Dağburuğu, Dikdenizüzümü), Distribution: two widely in our
country (Antalya, Balikesir, Bilecik, Bursa, Canakkale, İstanbul, Kayseri, Konya, 
Manisa, Myrtle, etc.).



Anabileşenler Twigs Kateşik tannins (10%), Ephedrine (0.5-

2%); It's 90% 30-l-ephedrine.  Bitkide norefedrin, 

pseudoephedrine hydrochloride (efedri of steroizomeri), 

norpsödoefedrin (floor), metilefedrin, similar ingredients like

phenylpropanolamine.    Effects of ephedrine and other

alkaloids stimulate the CNS-SEMPATOMİMETİK, narrowing

the vessels a FAQ and Heart-vascular system alert Airways

expansion elevation in blood pressure Impact α-and β-

adrenergic receptors is mediated by alert.

Ephedra (Ephedra)-2



Use/Dose Diaphoretic

antipyretic Rheumatism pains

of Allergic bronchitis, rhinitis

Asthma shifts blocker AB 

Unwanted effect/Warning

Warning swings, insomnia, 

anxiety, dizziness, heart

palpitations, myocardial

infarction symptoms such as 

1.3-2.7 mg/kg use 55.2-296.2 

mg/kg of ephedrine-

containing herbal ingredients

Interact and CNS poisoning

under pressure field

(antipsychotics), drugs

supplied.

Ephedra (Ephedra türleri)-2



Guarana (Paullina cupana Kunth; Brazilian cacoa, Guarana)

Other names: Alycea Ungaro: 15 sobilis (March) Ducke cupana
extract have this essay, p. Crysan, p. sorbilis Family: 
Sabunağacıgiller (Maple native to Eastern) Definition: little red is a 
tree, the fruit matures color pop-up. Distribution: Brazil is found in 
the jungles of the Amazon.



Part used: root and fruit
Anabileşenler: caffeine, 
theophylline, theobromine, 
tannins (catechins, epicatechin) 
Stimulating Effects (heart, 
respiratory system and
metabolism), simmer down
converter, antibacterial and
inflammation preventive
Slimming-as caffeine content Food
support (3-5%) oral ÖD50 Caffeine

dog 110-200 mg/kg, cat: 80-150 
mg/kg in Syrup, statement drug
interactions

Guarana (Paullina cupana Kunth; Brazilian cacoa, Guarana)-2



Coffee (Coffea arabi just L.) 

Family: Kökboyagiller

(Rubiaceae). Description: white-

flowered, red fruit is a tree.  

Distribution: Brazil, in particular 

for countries in Africa and South 

America.

Coffea (Coffea arabica L.)



The part used coffee beans (Sandhu coffeae) Anabileşenler

Seeds Xanthine alkaloids (1-2.5% caffeine, theobromine, 

theophylline), pyridine alkaloids (trigonellin), chlorogenic

acid (kaffeik acid, ferulic acid of the ku Ben esters), 

atrastilosid (nonditerpen Glycoside ester), diterp (kahweol, 

kafestol, etc.), sugar, tannin, essential oil (0.1%), fixed oil

(15%).  Relieving Sleep effect, refreshing, stimulating the

heart and respiration, blood pressure, stimulating digestion, 

enhancing effective.    Use/Dose have been coffee infusion

Roasted-powder (10-15%) is used in.   Poultry respiratory

system diseases

Coffea (Coffea arabica L.)-2



Unwanted effect/Warning 

chlorogenic acid secretion in the 

stomach due to an increase in 

irkilti, acid, loss of appetite and 

can lead to exile.  Pregnant 

women and lactating mothers, it 

is recommended that avoid 

caffeine; they can take a 

maximum of 300 mg of caffeine 

a day.  Teratojenite

Kahve (Coffea arabica L.)-3



In our country, which is considered a large number of species of thyme

(about 40) are widely grown.   The main species of the genus thymus

and Origanum in thyme include: t. capitatus (l.) Hoff. et Link 

(BeyazThyme), t. longi caulus c. Presl, t. vulgaris l. (HakikiThyme), t. 

praecoz Opiz, t. serpyllum l. (YabaniThyme), o. onites L. (İzmirkekiği), o. 

simpleum l. (Tahtacıotu), O. vulgare l. (Oregano, including oregano, 

Dostotu), o. heracteoticum l. (İstanbulkekiği), o. syriacum l. 

(Torosgüveotu), Thymbra spicata l. (KaraThyme).   Turkey sold as 

oregano but rather in Jai Origanum types from obtained.  Oregano

plants of flowering-leaved branches (Herbae), oil of oregano and thyme

juice is used.

Thyme (Thymus)



Other names: Coridothymus capitatus (l.) Reichb. f. Family: Lamiaceae or
Labiatae (Lamiaceae/Labiatae). Description: Red-flowered, feathery plant.  
Distribution: Southern and arid places in Western Anatolia.  Part used: 
Flowers-leaved branches (Herba thymi capitati) is used.  Anabileşenler: its
composition essential oil (0.5%-1); a significant part of the essential oil (60%) 
carvacrol.

White Thyme (Thymus capitatus (L.) Hoff. et Link)



Other names: o. URLink/O.vulgare l. subsp. hirtum hirtum (Link) Ietswaart.  
Family: Lamiaceae Or Labiatae (Lamiaceae/Labiatae). Description: Shrub-like, 
white-flowered, perennial br plant.  Distribution: grows in the Aegean and
Thrace.  Part used: Flowers-leaved branches (Herbae origani heracleotici) is 
used.  Anabileşenler: essential oil (4-5); This is a very important part of 
carvacrol and Thymol.  Use/Dose: Thyme instead of spices; oil is also used in 
place of oregano oil.

İstanbul thyme (Origanum heracleoticum L.)



Other names: o. smyrnaeum l./Majorana onites (l.) Bentham.  Family: 
Lamiaceae Or Labiatae (Lamiaceae/Labiatae). Description: perennial plant.  
Part used: dried flowering branches (Herbae origani symarei) and essential
oil (Oleum origani symarei) is used.  Anabileşenler: there are 2-3% essential
oil in plants; creates an important part of carvacrol oil.  Use/Dose: petals
flower branches thyme is used as a spice instead.

İzmir thyme (Origanum onites L.) 



Other names: KarabaşThyme, Z.  Family: Lamiaceae Or Labiatae
(Lamiaceae/Labiatae). Distribution: grows in Thrace, West and South 
Anatolia. Description: pink flowers, hairy, Bush, a perennial plant.  Part used: 
Çikeli branches (Herbae thymbrae) is used.  Anabileşenler: essential oil (% 
1.2-1.8); creates an important part of carvacrol oil.  Used in the form of 
Word-of-mouth antiseptic and Infusion/dose: is used as a stimulant.

Black Thyme (Thymbra spicata L.)



Other names: thyme, Saterotu.  Family: Lamiaceae Or Labiatae
(Lamiaceae/Labiatae).  Distribution: it is quite common in our country; Bursa, 
İzmit, Kayseri, grows in Eastern Karadeni district.  Part used: Topraküstü
(Herbae serpylli) is used.  Anabileşenler: 0.15-0.6% in the Topraküstü include
the essential oil. That's up to 70% on phenolic substances (Thymol, carvacrol) 
and Thymol.  HakikiThymete is used as it is used/doses:

YabaniThyme (Thymus serpyllum L.)



• Equine chronic obstructive pulmonary disease a Mucolytic 
bronchospasm/Ekspektroan should not be used during pregnancy 
and lactation Antibacterial, antispasmodic

Thyme (Thymus)



Other names: Susy, Esrarotu, Kınnapotu, Hashish, Marijuana.  Family: 
Cannabaceae (Cannabinaceae).  Description: yetiştitilir for fiber and
seeds; leaves are scattered and edges gear, special fragrant plant.  
Distribution: each side of the Turkey (in particular, Bursa, İzmir, 
Antalya, Konya, Kayseri, Sivas, Samsun, Kütahya).

Cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.) 



The part used Dried flowering branches (herba cannabis 

indica or sativa) Anabileşenler Resin (15-20%) and contains a 

small amount of essential oil (Terpene and terpene how sexy) 

is known with the name of cannabis Resin; its main active 

part kannabin (CBN), kannabidi (CBD), ( 9-tetrahidro 

kannabin (delta-9-THC) as the cannabinoid (about 60), 

nitrogen, aromatic alcohol built contains items.   According 

to the region where the Turkish kenevirindeki the amount of 

active ingredient varies considerably.   Turkey has banned in 

1932, cultivating cannabis in purpose.

Cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.)-2 



Impact of Opioid and cannabinoid receptors.   Posts by CB1 

cannabinoid receptors in the brain (behavioral) outside the 

central nervous system, immune tissues-CB2 (spleen, liver) 

examples include hormone Serotonin-reducing, mitigating 

effect of kortikotroin therefore, can cause short-term 

memory loss. Amir can affect hormones (shrinking the size 

of the testicles, reduced sperm count, breast growth 

acceleration)

Cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.)-3 



Use Pain cancer (glioma) Nausea/vomiting-especially
during cancer chemotherapy as İştahsızlıkta-Anorexia
nervosa (seratonerjik and dopaminergic pathways) 
İnflammasyonlu bowel disease (inflammatory bowel
disease) MS-spasmolytic rheumatoid arthritis-
antiinflammatuar other-Diabetes, glaucoma, MRSA, 
they abused the use for neuropathic pain-possession
restricted

Cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.)-4 



• Today, there are some medications that contain medical purpose used
cannabinoid Dronabinol (Marinol), Nabilone: (double overhead), 
Nabiximols (Sativex) and medical marijuana. Nabiximols (Sativex oral 
spray) MS to reduce stress, muscle stiffness and pain in check. Other
spasmolytic agents can be used in patients with moderate-severe 
unanswered. Neuropathic pain,

Cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.)-5 



• Kanabisin acute effects of euphoria, relaxation, time perception of 
subjective deceleration, analgesia, memory and problem solving
difficulties, ataxia, tachycardia, systolic hypertension, postural
hypotension, increased appetite, anxiety, paranoid thoughts and
depression.

Cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.)-6 



Warning the use of recreational impact and dependency is 
due to abandoned and is prohibited. the law on validation 
of Drug Substances and no. 2313 3298 numbered 5237 
numbered New Drug Law, examples of tasks involving the 
TURKISH PENAL CODE, drug substances in trade, the 
prohibition of the use, possession and sale of

Cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.)-7 



Other names: Kabakulakotu, Kant, Yılanotu, Zeravent.  Family: Lohusaotları 
(Aristolochiaceae).  Distribution: it is found widely in our country; There are
about 20, Aristolochia plant;

Aristolochia (Aristolochia türleri)



Main components alkaloids in the root and seeds

(aristoloşin), aristoloşiya acid (I, II), tannin, starch, sugars, 

bitter substances, essential oils, resin-like substances, 

klemati, -sitosterin, flavon Sarah Glycoside and organic

acids.    Effect of Aristoloşiya acid in inflammation and

infections in a variety of stimulates the immune system

(specifically stimulates the peripheral phagocytes other), 

Yangi-prevention effect. Weight loss is also used for the

purpose.

Aristolochia (Aristolochia türleri)-2



Use/Dose among the people used against 
rheumatism and a diuretic.    Many unwanted 
effects/warnings tissue and organs (stomach, 
kidney, bladder-like places) carcinogenic is 
effective; plants and plant preparations of 
prepared nutritional value is not used in animals.

Aristolochia (Aristolochia türleri)-3



• Aristolochic acid is 
Carcinogenic, 
Mutagenic
Nefrotoksiktir ÖD50 = 
38-203 mg/kg rat, 5 
mg/kg for three weeks-
with neoplasia
ilşkilendirilmiş

Aristolochia (Aristolochia türleri)-4



• WARNING!!! Ruins the postpartum period grass because the health 
risks for consumers Council Regulasyonu (EEC: 2377/90) in Appendix 
4 are subject to.  The animals must be careful when making the 
application.

Aristolochia (Aristolochia türleri)-5



Other names: horoscope, Chandoo, Goel.  Family: Okseotugiller
(Loranthaceae).  Description: Many trees (alma, pear, oak, beech, etc.) as 
parasites.  Distribution: it is very common in our country.

European mistletoe (Viscum album L.)



Petals lectin, mucilage Anabileşenler, silitol, flavonoids, fenilpropan
derivatives, sterols (0.2%), triterpenoik compounds (α-viskol, β-viskol), amino 
acids, alkaloids, cyclic-peptides, histamine, -phenylethylamine, 
acetylcholine, tyrant, proteins (> 9%) as well as a large number of items.    
Some of the items contained in the Bitkide domain (amino acids, alkaloids, 
lectin) stimulates the immune system, blood cells çöktürür (lectin), heart
muscle and lowers blood pressure, creates a soothing effect.

European mistletoe (Viscum album L.)-2



Use/Dose Hekimlikte diuretic, lowering blood pressure, 
arteriosclerosis, nervous system, immune system, demulcent and
module (add dimpho kadimo) rheumatism drugs used.    
Degenerative joint diseases and malignant tumors (non-Hodgkin's
lenfomadestekleyici. Chemotherapeutic drugs, monoamine
minoksidaz to interact with pharmaceutical drugs and radiotherapy. 
Gatrointestinal system can be seen in the growing uterus and
motility. More than three pieces of fruit and two sheets of toxicity.

European mistletoe (Viscum album L.)-3



Family: True (Knot).    Anabileşenler Onion essential oil (especially
allilpropildisülfür), fixed oil, sugars (glucose, sucrose, fructose), enzymes
(allinaz), vitamins (A, C, B1, B2, etc.), flavonoids (view kuerse), phenolic
compounds (ferulic acid, floroglu, protokateşik acid), and amino acids.   
Onions was run over, by the time it was done or any other process which took
sisteinsülfoksid revealed; The smell of freshly shredded onions comes forth
from the tiyosülfinat.

onion (Allium cepa L.)



Effect of Onion or onion extract has a large number of effect; on the other hand, Allergy
prevention, to preventive, diuretic, antibacterial, blood sugar-lowering, smooth muscle
relaxant, cholesterol and lipid-lowering, platelets aggregation inhibiting, reinforcing the heart
and coronary vessels Expander effects.   There are many other of PG synthesis prevention
impact (breathing opener, platelets aggregation inhibiting) also occur.   On the other hand, 
prevents the onions; in the structure of flavonoids (view kuerse) makes harmless active oxygen
groups.    Onions lowers blood sugar, blood in urine Creatinine, urea, albumin reduces the
removal.  Onion juice, aqueous-extract, petroleteri extract, antibacterial is effective; a large
number of bacteria (Clostridium, e. coli, Streptococcus species, PS. aeruginosae, Salmonella
species, Serratia, Staph. aureus) prevents the development of. oniondaki essential oils çeşitki
mushrooms (Can the Candida, Cladosporium, Fusarium, etc.) is also effective.

onion (Allium cepa L.)-2



Drug interactions CYP1A, CYP2B and 2E1 substrate drugs
anticoagulant therapy medicines Insulin Oral hypoglycemic drugs

onion (Allium cepa L.)-3



Use/Dose Dahilen appetizer, diuretic (5-6) and midevi; 
Although externally cooked wrapped onto a boil is used as 
collector pus. In humans, spring onions 50 g, onion 20 g 
amount is used.

onion (Allium cepa L.)-4



Unwanted effects/Warnings are common in cats and dogs because of 
the organosülfoksit contained in the poisoning (especially
alkenilsistein sulfoxide), çiğnendikçe sulfur-containing organic
compounds, they return.  Causes of oxidative hemolysis. Eritrositler 
does not host the sufficient oxidant; antioxidant mechanism breaks
down. Recent advances in the catalase activity is weak, other
oxidative damage to the hemoglobin in cats, according to the type
3-3 times more sensitive. When it comes to oxidize hemoglobin-
sulfhemoglobin.-eksentrosit formation increased erythrocyte-
membrane damage brittleness--hemolysis.

onion (Allium cepa L.)-5



Excess amounts of onion muscle weakness, pulse and respiration in the 
increase in the number of red blood cells to disintegrate (N-leads to 
propildisülfid). Sweat and breath odor, loss of smell and taste 
corruption.  In cats 5 g/kg in dogs 15-30 g/kg may cause 
haematological changes.

Onion (Allium cepa L.)-6




